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f. llross, I'lesldcnt. II, Wells, Cs4iler.
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Ull UTT IUI, ht gaifo nllrtin.
8ubscriba,rpr, .Corner Commercial Ava. and Blh Street,
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A Uannnl Itanklnsr Btsalnraa Don.
EKxcbanK;r soldand honght Interest paid

In the Sating Drpattmelit. Collections made,
ml all business promptly attended to,

THE

City National Bank

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - $100,000

orrlcaiis.
TV P IIAI.I.IIIA V, President.
IIK.NKV I,. II Al, I.IDA V, Vice Prest,
A II HAFFOHD, CAihlir
WAl.TKl: IIYSLOP, Aan'l Cashier.

. HrAAT TATLOH, It. II. CCMMJIOriAU,
II' L. HALLIbAT, W. P. II 1 LIIMV,
II II. WiLLiAMso. HrtriKM mu,

A. IS. SAtroiat

Ezobaogo, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DEPOSITS done.
received uil a general Unking

Enterprise Savings

BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIBO

nrrii'KH:
A II SAKFOltD, President.
S 8 TAYLOH, Viw, President.
W. HYSLOP, bec'y and Treasurer.

iikctoiu:
t I'.W. llAfcCLAY, Cha. GAl.toiian,

r M hTOcarLiTii, I'al-lU-. hcnuii,
c.H '. ,.,&,';.

tadd on dcjolt at tbe rate of tlx
rSTKKKST .r aunum, il.rcli ljt end (j.pteui-j- er

lit Interest not wlllelruwn l addwl liume-liatc- ly

to toe prlncll of the desalts, thereby
riving them compound Interest
Marriod Womon and Children may

Doposit Monoy and no one
oIbo can draw it.

Oiien tvery butlncssiUy fronifti.m. to S p.m.
ad .'aturlay evenings for savings deposits only
rom Blob o'clock.

W.

CHOICE PERIODICALS TO?. 1,
The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

41 DABCLA7 STNEW YOBE,

cootluue Iticlr aMorittJ Hcpiliits of the
fcDIMIUUGH ItEVIEW Whig.

LONDON QUAUTKULY KKVIKW-C- on
scrvatlve.

WKSTMINSTEU 11BVIKW Liberal.
BK1TIS1I QIIA11TKHLY ItEVIEW-Kven-gcli- cal.

Containing multeity criticisms and minima-ti- e

of all that If) fresh and valuable in
.literature, Science, and Art ; and

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

The most powerill monthly in tbo Knglish
Language, famous lor STOItlKS, ESSAYS,
and SKETCHES,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TEBMS (lniltidlpg Postage

Payable Strictly In Advance.

Vox any one lievlew, S 4 00 per annum
"or any two ltevlews, 7 00

any three lleviews, 10 00 "
For all four Itevlewi, l'JOO "
Kor UlacVwood'n Muga

line, 00
For Blackwood and one

lUrlew, 7 00 "
For Blackwood and two

llevlewa, 10 00 "
For Bluskwood and tbreo

Uevlown, 13 CO "
For Blackwood and tbe

four llevlcwe, IB 00 "

I.'LIIBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will bo aU

lowed to clubiof four or more persons:
Thuat fourennlea ot Blackwood or of one
lteview will be ecnt to one addreta for
tilt 60, four copies or the four UotIcwh and
Blackwoodlor f18, and so ou.

Circular! with further particular may be
had on application.
TUE LEONAUD BCOTT l'OBL'NG CO,

1 Barclay Street. Mew York

aVf MM tlllA U ft A lantttus. ii(i
i.if su uvfiwin a4 MlUx

OILS, CORNS,

anuwiiii uloiiii,Z.S5iuriauUnlt. Iicuu Si bX. ,Iw,rmA ha
rrniTTfuiitai a co. Hi

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists

OAIBO, ILLS.
ti-- i-

YOL. 7.

Mi: A I, r.StATK AMKMT.
"

JOHN Q. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AND

EEOTJSE
COLLECTOHS.

'0NVEYANCRKB, NOTARIES PUM.I0

AMD

Land Airanta of tha IHlnola Central and
Buriiniiiou ana numcy-Ai- . m.Oopnl ,

North Cor. Sistk amal Okie Lavaa,
OAIKO. ILLINOIS.

PONDS
EXTRACT

Iho Fooplo's Bcmody.
Tho Unirorsal Fain Ext actor.

Note: Aak for Pond'a Extract.Take no other.

"Ilmr: for I will meuk of exrtllent llilnsn.'

FOR
Injiirie to ilan orltefut,

I iillri. ItrulMi.
StrnliiN, hpnilin, Comu- -

nuns, iiiniocaiioii,
rrnrture-H- , fun, Irera-te- il

or lncirel Wound
NWFlllnKw,llurn,buUila,

ounuunu.
Illrntlna" I.iiiiicn. or

Spilling or IIIowl.
Sunt- - lllercl, ami lllwl- -POHD'S Inif (Siuim or Teeth.
Vuitiltliiicwf niood and

Jlloody IlcharKea.
I'llfN - IHeolInK l'llet,

lllliKll'ilea. (Infallible 1

Tuullinrtif.,l.arache,Neu- -
ruieia, sweiim rate.

EXTRACT Kliriinintlfaui,
Mlirueoit or iiorenefia.

I.illiilwl-u- . Hack.
Miirr Tliraiil or Uulnay,

Iunmiie,IToiitll.
niptlierln, Ilroiirlil- -

us, Aoinnin.
.Horror InCamed Kyea or

Kyt-ll-ds

(I'ntnrrli,
Diarrhea, DyMutery.

;Hor- - lt))lea, lnllum0
Jlrenit

Till 'I'Hlnfiil or too I'rofiue
Monthllb)

PEOPLE'S Milk Ir. OrarUn
and Tumors- -Klilnry t'omDlaliit.

RPMPfiV. UntrelandStraiiirurr.ncmCVT, chittlnio and Excoria
tion of Infanta, or

!ron Adulta.
Vnrlcoae Vein. En- -

EXTERNAL lurked or Inflamel S'elna,
Vlt'fm, Old Sorea, Inter-

nal Ulcerations.
AXU Holla, Carbuncle. Tu- -

, mors, Hot Swelllnca.
UfTEBWAL 'wr"" id Hunlom, Chat- -'

eilorHore Keet.lIliiii,IUrntor Sml-US- E.

dlv (ialla.
Ilnn or Whitlow, Froat- -

el I.lmba or I'arts.
iMuaiiullu Hlle. Inm-- r

I'U.M7i KXTKACT Is forialebyall rimt- -
( liiaa iiruiciciii,anti recoiuiuenoeu uy
all OruKKi't', Physicians, and eiery-bod- y

who Ima eer utv It.
fniiiililet containing lllitory and UfM mall-e- d

free on application, if not found at your
Druggist's.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
Sew Turk nuil I.onilou.

A fomiilrtc I'lrlorinl lllatoryor tbe
rliiifa" 'The- - im'i. rlirnprki, ana

iiiiihI MiircrKHrul FMiiilly I'liprr
in tlio I'll Ion "

harper";sweekly.
Illuotriited.

NOTICES Or TIIK I'HESS.
The Weekly Is the ablest and inoht cow- -

crtul Illustrated periodical pulilii-he- In
tins country, it' cuuoriai are acnoiany
und convincing, and carry much weight.
Its illustrations or current events are lull
and Iretb, and are prepared by our bestde-kigner- a.

With n circulation 01 150,000, tbe
Weekly is read at least by hair a million
pcrsonn, and Its influence as an organ ot
opinion Is alniply tremendous. The week
ly maintains a positive pomou, aim ex-
presses decided lows on political and so-

cial problems. Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

Its attlcles aro models or hlh-tone- d dis-
cussion, and its pictorial Illustrations arc
often corroborative arguments or no tuiall
force N. Y. Examiner and Chronicle.

Its papers upon existent questions and IU
Inimitable cartoons help to mould the sen-
timents ot the country. l'lttsburu Com-
mercial.

TKKMS :

Postage free to bubscrlbers In the United
States.

Harper's Weekly, one ycir....$l 00
Four dollars includes prepayment of U.

3. pontage by the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, and Bazar, to ono address ior ono
year, 10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodi-
cals, to one address for one year, $7 00;
postage free.

An extra copy or iho Magazine. Weekly,
or liazar will bo supplied Ktatls ror every
club of live subscribers at $1 00 each, In
one remittance; or, six copies tor ?M w,
without extra copy: postage free.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
The annual volumes of Harper's weekly,

In neat cloth binding, will be tent by ex-
press, free of expense, for 97 00 each. A

sent on receiptor cash at the rato off5 'ib
per volume, freight at tuo expense or tuo
purcnascr.

JraTNewsDaners are not to copy this ad
vertiscmcnt without the express orders ot
Harper x iirotuers.
Adfress HAIU'EH It liitOTIIERS. N. Y

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

T. O.Xuolaj,
l'roirictor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Butldincr, Cor. Twelfth Street
una waaningiou Avenue,

Cairo, Xlllxiolas
UL'oimly mid Kallroml Work a Specially S

ItGreat Medical Book
and Hecrt'ta for Iulies and litnls, Sent free for
two stamps. Address,

.lOSEril UKUIuAL INSTIl U.TK
I0.lS-l- y, ht, Joseph Mo,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUJSSr,;BBRTJARY 27, 1876.

PAUL LACY'S HELP.

The SodgM was to becoma a bachelor'
linll. Ml.. fflnfrn1ll.l I.li'lf itpnlaen.l tllflt

the cbM nat and would not stay In such a
howling wllilerneM any longer; If her
lirotlier l'ntil wanted he could, but she wa1
not going to. yncli a groat cattle of a house'
and notu neighbor within three mites It
win Intolerable! The lady wa as good us
her won!. One lino spring morning she
deserted tlio Sedges, and went Kal to her
father's- home, leaving 1'aiU and the little
maid, Ellii: Carey, lis tolc liiinites.

"Hut, Emeralda, Ifyou gx away on utieli
sho.rt notlce.iicw em I Kolng 1 live? lie

"i: lie ran rook," was the ipilek nnswer.
KlllcCarfy ni but llflcrn years old, a

bliie-cje- f lulling lllllo girl born house-

wife. At ten years old she had been bound
to an mint of Paul l.acy, but the aunt dy
ln nuil Paul bavin- - already gono Vct
andbillltabousc, Kllle ya taken thither by
Ml-- a Kmeralila to help keep it. The lady
atalil jiiitlx niontb-- . She wa lonely, she
was homesick she wanted to be away, and
away lic went.

That evening l'ntil l.acy mused In rather
a downcast mood. In coming West, clear-in-;;

laud, and making for kliiiiclf u home,
he had many drawbacks, lie had never
accepted a n life. Ills lint business
was to build a substantial and beautiful
hoiiic at the driver side. DrAWlng-room- ,

library and conservatory were all elabor-
ately completed, but for the first two )ears
tlielllsrary was to serve as a sitting room,
the furnishing of the greater part or the
house being until In ma-t-

could give the subject lull attention could
expend mid embellish ns he wished.

He had In bU employ tbrc men who
lived In a log hut but half a mile away, and
whose labors he employed constantly at
Improving the Clumps ol willow
grew along the river, stately oaks crowned
the knolls, the prairie land rose and fell In
beautiful undulations, Garden, orchard,
vlneyatd and farm demanded Paul's atten- -

tlou and exertion. He needed the comforts of
a home. It was rather bard of a sister to
leave him, he thought. Elite was a mere
child; he might as well be left alone, he laid.
All his past troublesome experience crow
ded over him, and an oppressive weariness
and discouragement fell upon him. All

bopefullocss iiultc him.

The great mastlir, Sultan, got tip from the
hearthrug and hid his muzile on Iil ma

ter's knee.
"Old fellow you are rallhfiil," said Paul.
He softly stroked the great brute's clum

sy head, and Tell again into a ieverl
It was the evening or bis thirtieth birth.

day. He had been In the West threo years.
Though highly educated and bred lu luxu-
ry, he had developed a power to light the
world with marked success. II j was called
an able fellow, vet no bankrupt could have
felt more generally defeated than Paul
Lacy felt that night. ulte upset by a
woman' whim, and all discouraged for the
want of a woman's help.

'Kllle," he, the next morning, "you
must get along the best way youc an
I am glad now that I have no dairy to In
attended to. To-nig- I will ride to Mini- -

roo and try to get a housekeeper."
Kllle nodded silently and watched htm

ride away Irom Iho door on his black lllly,

Bird. Her white forehead knit Itsfir, and
a little flali came into her blue eyes. But
Kllle didn't waste any time thinking or her
troubles. She had Ironing an d baking to
do; she ilewawiy to the kitchen.

When Paul Lacy came home at noon,
wearied with bard labor by his own hands
In the vineyard, ho found an cxiuMtcly
neat and comfortable illunor prepared, and
Ellle, pretty as a pink, in her gingham
drc, to wait upon him.

"You have done nicely child," ho 'aid.
Kllle turned away her hesd and pouted,
"Child!"
She did not like that. She would be six-

teen the next da',
"How- - stupid ho is!" she exclaimed, going

out In the kitchen and stamping her little
foot. "I won't work for a housekeeper!"

That night Paulhnrnesscd the bays to the
spring wagon, mnl went off to Munroe.
And when ho had gone, Kllle ait down In

the library and cried. Hut at 10 o'clock
Paul came home alone.

"No success, Ellle. I'll go to lUvervllle
night nmljsee what can ba dona

thcro."
The next night he was tinustully tired,

Kllle had laid out his dressing-gow- n and
slippers and his easy chair, and the news-
papers, stlli'ln their mall wrappers, looked
unusually tempting; but ho resisted these
silent allurements and stalled for lilvcrville,
a distance of live miles.

In nhout half an hour ho returned. He
had not gone to Hlvervlllo, but thero was a

woman's llguro lu fio wagon -- a large, tail
woman. Klllo watched her get out of Iho

wagon.
The now comer hud on a brown merino

dress and a plaid shawl. Slio had a cotton
bandage tied about her face. Her bauds
were covered with cotton gloves and she
carried a carpet-bag- . Paul Lacy brought
her into tho library.

"I have found some, help, Kilie. This
woman was coming on foot to oiler her ser
vices wheu 1 met her. What did you say
your namo was" to tho stranger.

"Kllcn Iiurou." amwercd she, In u coaie
voice.

Poor Klllo Instantly conceived tho utmost
r.'pugiKiuce to her.

"Take her to her room, Kllle," said Paul.
She will noi be needed and she
says sho IssuUorlng Irom toothache, (llvo
her a glass of cordial; It will help her tooth,
and make her rest well," ho udded, lu tho
kind tono which bad long ugo won Ellle
Carey's heart.

With a heavy heart Klllo showed tho
woman to her bedroom. Tha latter tut
down In a chair, and showed no disposition
to retnovo any of hur chthlng before Klllo

retired. She did nitcTendrlnUlie cordial,
but Slid:

"If you'll set It on the tablo I'll tike It In
a minute.'

Klllo cam i away, thinking there was
something alratiga In Hi tall, shawled,
hooded llgtlro sitting In the roeklng chair.
The woman" ejes looked disagreeably
black and sharp above the white hamhge.

"I would work myself to death rather
than have her here," Mid Kllle,golng about
the hona,fstcnlngihpdooraand window,
after learning that Paul had retired.

When tho went ta Lerchatnbcr she found
the inatln" Sultan lying on his rug beside
her bed. The dog was fond or her, but he
had never come to her room before. Being

tlrrd,sho made no attempt to semi him out,
but let htm be there. And after a while,
llhdlng that the could not sleep, alio was
ratliargladto have him there.'

In spite of all efforta the could not sloop.
More than she at llrt knew the appearance
or the stranger excited her. She could not
cease to think of her. In tho darkness the
saw thoso dark fierce eyrs, that bandaged
face, that mysteriously enveloped figure.
Why had Paul Lai-- detected nothing l?

The appearance of this woman
seemed to her most repugnant and stisplc-lo- u.

Kllle'g checks burned revcrl-hl- y In
the darkness, She heard the clock strike
twehc. A moment nlttrwsrd tho heard
a step, a tlow, creeping step, In the hall.
Her head started from the pillow to
the sound ceased. But her heartbeat so
furiously that any inconsiderable noise
would have been ilrow ncd. But now the
hoipc seemed iultc still; the darkness was
Intense. Kllle strained eyes and car, but
saw nothing, heard nothing.

"It is Just ncrvoiisnets," she said, alter a
while lying down again. "11 thero was
anything wrong, Sultan would bark."

Sultan did not ttlr, and she could not sec
his bright, half-opene-d eyes.

But sleep would not come, and Klllo con-

tinued tohcarfalntunusualsotiud'. Some
thing seemed lo whisperln hcrear, "There
ts dangar." llir heart beat heavily.

Suddenly she heard, mot distinctly, a
cautious step upon the -- talr. It was no
dream, no nervous fancy.

"Bobbers !" gasped Ellle. Sho started
up.

One entrance oDicr room opened upon
tbe stalre another upon chambers com-

municating with a distant staircase, where-
by sho could reach Paul's room the
step was coming steadily up as she leaped
to the floor and ilew to the opposite en-

trance.
As she groped ror the door-hanJl- e st.c

heard the step enter the room. The door
she was trying would not open; it was
locked from the other tide. Sick with hor-

ror, the looked over her shoulder and saw-i-

the gloom a tall llguro noiselessly cuter.
Ing the apartment. It turned towards
her. Shriek after shriek burst Irom her

There wjs a growl, a leap, a bulky form,
flying through the dark lies', a fall, and
then a horrible, silent struggle. The floor
shook, the windows sh ivcred In their panels.
A hollow groan. Then It was still. Kllle,
In her terror, seemed to have lost her
scuses, wheu the heard a strong volco call-

ing her.
"Kllie !"
With three bouts Is Paul Lay, with a

light in bis hand, reached the lop of the
staircase.

By the nt locked door stood the
quivering white form or the young girl, and
prone upon the floor before htm lay the
figure or a nun, with tho great mi-tl- ff over
him. Sultan gave the upturned throat a
shake and walked to his master.

"Ellle, you are not hurt:" were Pan
Lacy's first word.

"No," she uttered.
"He was a robber," said Lacy, holding

the light to the dead face. "All my valua-
bles arc collected for removal In tho room
below."

He returned down stairs, Kllle and tho
dog with him. In the basket upon tho ta
ble were two watches, money, and table
silver. The unbroken thought lu both
minds made them turn towards tho door
of tbe new servant.

Paul knocked, than opened tho door.
The appartment was unoccupied. The fe
male illfgiil-- e was strewn about, and he-sl-

the bed stood u pair ol unmistakable
men's boot'. There was a pUtol ease, open
on the table, a scent of liquor In tbo room.
The new servant had been a man.

Paul opened tho carpet bag. It con-

tained biirgUri' tools, a flask of whisky, a
case or jewelry, probably stolen, and a black
mask.

"We have Just escaped being murdered
in our beds. If I had not Been worried so
fur help I should been more cautious," said
Paul Lacy,

"0, plcaf o don't get any more," sobbed
Kllle, even then not furgctton her griev-

ance. "I will keep house for you."
Thsy then went back tn cxnmlno tbo

dead man. Ho was a dark, fel-

low, with a black beard upon his chin,
which tho bandage had concealed, and u

scar across bis :hcck. At daybreak his body
aus given In charge of tho o Ulcers.

And what did Paul Lacy do ror help? In
threo days Kllie abundantly proved to him
that sho could manage the household. At
the endol that time, there arrived through
Miss Emeruld's not unkind exertions, a
stout aud ralthlul negro gil l, and Paul Lucy
married pr, Ity Kllle, and made her Cbloe's
mistress. If he had searched tho world
over, he could not liuu found abetter
wife in tlmo has proved.

The Nurreaaru! ruralriaii,
There Is probably no man to whom tho

community owo so much as to tho honest,
fair-spok- physician, who does bis act-

ual duty both to himself and to bis patients.
Ucally skillful physicians are not .to numer-
ous that their virtues need no mention, and
hence tbo udvertlscnisnt of Dr. It. V.

I'lcrcc, or BjlTalo, may well elulm tbe read-

er's attention. Dr. Pierce Is a typo or a
class or men who obtain success by acarclul
and well directed ell'ort, not attempting too
much, orlcicallng falso Ideas as to tho abll
Ity. Tlio only reliable physician in tlieso
days or comnllcated disorders and high- -

J pressure living Is tho "specialist," the man

who understands hN ono branch of the
business. Such lu his Una Is Dr. I'lcn-e- .

For Ihu bcuellt of his readers hr has writ-
ten n "Common Sence Medical Advisor,"
which Is well worth reading by those who
need such a work. With strict btflnea
honor, high prolcs-loi- skill, reasonable
fcc, and a largo corps of competent assist-
ants, Dr. Pierce will doubtles. make bis
lianio familiar a "household words."

ANAQENT
Xewspaiwrs and Magazines, the oldest

established Illustrated I'lriodlciils In America,

ehey nrc now (list offered lo ranvaners, who

Will, iriliry secure an asrury and txcliititc ter

tiUny. Im--l uatitwMts IntntduwmYentceii first-tla- 's

Illustrated I'eriislierls, suited Ions many

dlstlnrt t.i'tisor wants, and, Willi

fromelght new ninl beautiful rhmtnos, gistn
Trevor cl lo rath annual siibrrllier, ! en-

abled It secure one of more subscriptions In

scry family In their district. To skillful

this wilt employment,
and the renewals nub )earuillbe neourceo

adynud astimd rcumie. iurs
and most liberal ermsseiit lonllnppllniuls who
'name the territory theydeslrctoratmis. Ad

dress, Agenry Heparlmeiit, Frank Lolle a

Publishing House, M7 Pearl Strict, New York.

Immense Success. 15,?iK5
every week testify lo the opuliirlty onhe"sh-ples'picr- ,"

the Star .Spangled llanmr. Ilth
)enr, n large 8 puge. 40 column puT. Illustra'isl,
and I1I1H with charming stories, tides, ieins,
wit, humor, und three column devoted to Its
"Itogue Corner," or expose of Swindlers,
Ouatks, and Humbugs. It Is by all odds the
Iwatand most popular of all the literary papers.

tij .iciiiivii ,imn.i iinri , B,u)i, lilted iiB, ami never suipends or falls to apgienr on
time- - It Is a "family friend," and n complete
family iir. It will sme you from being sw in-
dled and give you mostdeliglitnil tending for a
whole year. I'M not to subscribe NOW.
FfillT charming French cbromos nrcitlven
7 ,;T Flti;K toesery one $1 for the liuniier

,TI"'e worth II each, and are
beauties, all mounted ready lo hang or frame
tender, you Want the Banner, you imuttrylt.U cost very little, only 75 cents n year fur iih-e- r,

orl for p4r and Tour 8x10 chro-mo- s,

all sent prepaid. Kent tluee mouths foronly lucenta. 1 nv it at onck. JendTor saiuoles.or better, 10 cents and rerelw- - It 3 mos Ad-
dress, llANNlilt CO., Hinsdale, K. II.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS. 7,&
N.h. Dollar Male, 3ri llrnmllehl n, lloston,uass,, Is dally shipping hundreds or boxes andparUgeaot valuable goods nil ou r the P. s.
aiiu.vuu worm or uoiit Jewelry, Kings, Plus,

(.Wialns.tliariiw, &c It , Solid Miver
ami Plated Ware, ( utlerv, filusswarp, Fancy
t,uv,,s, i,''u,n-iei- j uini nu descriptions, f ineTeas, Coffees, (iroceries. Perfumery, Hair Oils,

onps, Ac., Ac. Also.Vi.Kjohooksol'nllklnris,
and styles.

WORTH DOUBLE RS-'.S'- T.

H !) each and sell at thoe prices everywhere
yet we are selling eurylhfng at Iheiojuuljj

Ms of our great sale,
and In our iiaocr hundred of letters nrenrlntcd
from otirpatrons In the past three years. lieud-e- r,

you can sate money.yon can make $10 go ns
farns t'Ai elsewheie, ll jou deal with us. We
wnm HKenis every wnere. c pay large com-
missions. No rltks, no capital, (foods sent 0.
O. I), with privilege of seeing tietore. ii)lng.
Send for full catalogue, etc., free, stud now
Address, H. Olt.MHTO.V ,t CO..N. K HOL-
LA USA I.K, M Broomllcld St. , Boston, Mass,

COAL.

AT Q(3

e4 COAL 10
o

O
TO COAIi

CONSUMERS:
IlAuiii'iit-un- , Ills,, .Tan . 15, 17C.

Knre now niluinir n vcrr sunerlnrnrllrleWot coal free from all lmiiiirllies. esoeclsllr
aoapieii ior Kruies aim iiousenoui u.v generally,
whfcli we will leller In Cairo, on the Cairo and
Vlnccnnes truck by themr loud of Soo bushels
at nine I'J) cents ler bushel, or two dollars and
twenty-liv- e cents (2 --'',) ertoii.

We also have ii very tujierlor article of Nut
Coal vihicli we will deliver on track at sixteen
(U') dollurs per car JKU bushels. Parties not
wishing a car load will call upon I'. M. Ward on
Kighth street, between Omnmrciul uiul Wash-
ington avenues, and lie siipilled ut reasonable
trems. Sir. Wurd will also deliver this coal to
any part of the city ut I SO ercir load, mak-th- is

coal c.HtnlMiut .' M iierton. All the coal
used by the C. and V It. ft. is supplied from
ouriiilncs.imd it bus no superior in Ihc market.

Address all orders for coul to

Jas. A Viall dSt Cc,
HAIIIllSHUItG, II.I..S.

t3"F. M. Ward, Km , has teams and will de
her this coiil ul I fVi per cur.

Lidtron deal: KM--

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Uctull Dealers In

Foreign and Domostio

LIQUORS
AND

WINKM OF AI,Is KIIV O.H,

No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.
PMYTII A CO. uuvo coustanllyMKSSIli. stock of the best good. In the mar-

ket, and give especial attention to Ihe wholuaals
ranch or the biislnu.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats

EIOHTH STREET,

Between Washington tud Oomruerclsvl
. . Avenuoa, aAjolninsr Uaony'a,

,...,.. ." ta r. 1,... aha ior sine lliv R'b, live,, uin, t,,ti,uKT,r.l IjiiiiIi. tiausuire. Ac. and la lire
prad U 'erva fauillle lu an soccutablv manner

NO. 364.

Qentaur

iLSIMHiTS,

SoridiTlyiM-rfectar- e the reriiies of the ll

and hmlin,. Vnlmr l.lnl.
inents.thatweciiironlhlentally say they will

wiw nrrisuiK iroill nesil,Iniiienr miifeledeniiigeiiients, Mnln not pie'
tend that they will mend a broken leg or rx'""""' SMtssa, but euii In such cases thc
will rislure Ihe liillainallnu anil stop the pain.
Nor ,0.111 we gaitrentee the proper result where
the body Is oliirl h.v nhlaky. ru

is as necessary lo n proiier physical, as
mental condition.

The While Ontntir I.liilmeur Is
mUiiiteil to nil cases of RlieumntUm,I.uinhugn. Neunilghi. Kyrsiwlas. Nprnlna,

llcli. Chlllhlnlns, Cuts, Bruises, Mlmr, Poisons,."cabls, .Sciatica, Weak Hack, Pnln In lh- - siile,
Wound. Wupllig Sinews, HllriiK, Kroite,)
Feet, 1'llUy, Tooth-ach- lleiul-ach-

Ulcers, Old ores, Broken It mists, s(,re Mi,,
pies, Son.' 'Ihruat, Croup, Hfptherta, etc. 'l'iie
nio-- t or these complaints the Centaur Liniment
will cure ; nil r them It will Umllt. It will

lmcl thr pol-ii- u fniiu biles und stlnirs,
mnl will cure bursm mid arnlsla without n
scar The lollowing is but n sample ofn thous-
and similar testimonials i

Antiocii. III., H,v. I.IS7I.
".My w Ife has for a long time been a lerrlhle

sufferer froin Itheumalism She has tried many
physichuis and many remedies, 'lheonlr thing
which has given her relief is Centaur l.luimciit
1 urn rejoiced to say this has rureit her.

, , , , w. II. IHNO, Postmaster."
,i is an lact inai the centaur JJni-nien- u

uiv iierfurnilng riirva never bvfurtelrrcleil by any preparation in exlstence.-ll- ke
Chronic Uheumatlsmof Ihlrlr yrnnt'alanit-Ini- r,

stnilghtenlng lingers andlolnta which hod
licen stiff for six years, taking the soreness from
burns, etc,

Onedollar. or even llfly cents, Iniesletl In
Lentnur Liniment will K-- within reach when
mi accident occurs,, and will do more good
than any nnimint or luoucy jwll for medical
attendance. When physicians are called they
freoneiitv use this l.inlment. anil i.r rnlln.
charge several prices for it.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
is adapted to the tough skin, muscles and flesh of
the minimal creation. Its effects upon severe
cnes or Una in. Swieny, Wlnd-llal- Ulg-He-

and Poll-Kvl- l, are little less than marval-lou- s.

Messrs.. I. McCliire A Co., DnigUts, cor.Kim ami front st , Cincinnati. O., say :
ln nurnel);titmthoodaniimlwr of teamstersare using the Lentuur Liniment. They pro-

nounce it superior to anything they hate everused. e sell us high as four or (lie doteuhot lea ht month t owners of horaes andmules "
W e have volumes ,f testimonials describing

runs; of isnrnlns. Kirks, lialls, Poll-Kvl- l.

Fniimlers, which are little less
Hum niarvel. No owner of an animal cau
afford to Ix without a bottle of Centaur Llnl- -
"t"i4!,"S"i. wnayl'rnr'! twenty

Sold everywhere, but prepsnil only at Iho
Ulmrutory or J. Ft. ItoseA Co.,

10 Hi.v St., Nkw Yohk,

Oastoria.
CtOiS. hlcklv bii.iIi'H anil rlnlsln

health, and inollirr linve rent. If they willuse Castoria. Worms. levvsl.linM.. ,.il,l..
w f"J'r onr s lomach and iindigesltsl food
i,m- -r Miiiiiirn cruss, aim pnsiiicc sicknesstiuturin will assimilate, the food, esnelHoniiN, ami convct all these things. For
mini j ) cursor, inciicr vvierimeiiteil In hiprlnte practice to produce uu effective Cathartic
nun .lonmcn regiuuior which woiiiii IM- - ns effec-
tive us Cawtor Oil, without Its unplejsaiit
taste or recoil.

The reputation of his exv, rlmi nt extendisl.
Physicians nud nurse rapidly lulnpliil his
rciuciy, io which nc gave tnc name or
lurln.

Cu9torlal as ptenitiint lo lnknalianey.
romaic uie siomanii aim uoweis, anil ihsr not

grille. It is adaplcd to nil ages, contains no
uicuouoi, nnii is Hiittoinieiy iinrnileaa to
the moat tender infant.

Try Castoria once und ou will never bowithout it.
ut the Laboratory of J. II. Itose A

Co., SO Doy street,.New Vork.

LiBBiE13n3aV3
Will most positively cure any cose ofrheunu-tumo- r

rheiiinutle gout, no matter how long
standing, on the luce of the earth. Ilelngan in-
ward application it doe theworkquickly, thor-
oughly und permanently, leaving the system
stioug and healthy Write to any prominent
iktsoii In Washington City, and you will learn
that Ihe nbovw statement is true in eeryrtlo-uhir- .

CONDENSED CKItTlFICATES.
National Hotel,

Washington, I'. U. Dccemlier 2, 1871.
Messrs HelpheiistlneA llentleyi

lients 1 very chmlhlly state that I used
Itliciiiiutlc Itemisly with declihsl bencllt.

A. II. STEPHENS.
MciiiIkt of Congress of (.lu.

Presidential Mauslon,

Wiishliigtnn. D. C, April 33, IK7S.
Messrs Iteliihenstlno A llenlley:

Cents: tor the iiast seven yeurs my wife has
Uen a greut suffer rrom rlieumutisiii, hcriloctors
failing tn gitu her relief, she use, I three Iwttles
Duraiig's ltheuiuatic Urinedr, and a permanent
cure was the resiit. H'Jl, II, s'ltOOK," Kxccutlvc Clerk tu Presides. , Grant. '

Washington, D, C, Mardi3, 1 sTA.
In (he space of twilvuhuiira my rheumatism

w gone, having taken three doses of Durang's
Itlieiiinatic llemeily. My brother. J. II. Cessna,
of Bedford, Pa., waa cured by u similar amount.

JOHN CESSNA,
Member of Cougrest of 1'a.

Price. one dollar a bottle, or six bottles for five
dollars. Ask your druggist ror Durang's Rheu-
matic llemeily maniifitcliireil by

HELPIIENSTINK A IIKNTLKY,
Druggists and Chemists,

Washington, D. C.
ICjFor sale in Cliimgo, by Van Schaaek

Stevenson A Held, und Lord Smith A Co.
Wholesale Druggists.

L, 1). AhiM, Cairo, II. K. Akin Chicago

L. D. Akia A Co.,
Dealers in

Harness 1 Saddles,
Whips. Collars, Etc.

105 Commercial Avenue, - - CAIX0, IUI.
rl-'llio-se favoring, us with their l,n,,i!W

sedTllnd u iwmplele lliieor good frjirH
wieci. ui ooiioiu uriees.
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The BulleHn

Will steadfastly oppose tha pallclM ol tk

RepubllcaB party, and rafttaa to ba traai
mailed uy tbe dictation ol any crtqua la tha

Demooratlc organization. ,

It bedevea that the Republic party aaa

rullUed lu mission, and that tha Daaao

cratlc party as now orfaalicd ahonld bars

stored to power.

It believes tha Kadlcal tyraaay that ha

for aeveral years opprasaad tha Sooth

ahould ba overthrown and tha peopla cliwa

Southern Stataa panslttad to caatrolthaw

own affairs.

It beilevas that railroad corporaMasi

ahould ba (ublMies fcr JSatattrr esarti
menu from extorting and unjustly daaciissv

Inatlng In their bualneta tranaactlaaia with

tbe pHblle.

It recognlres tha equality ol all men

fore the law.

It advocates free coaatrca tariff foe

revenue anly.

It advocates resumption or apacle piy

ment, and boneat payment of tbe public

debt.
. r t ,

it advocates economy tn tha administra-

tion ol public affair

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin wUl publish all tha local nawi
ol Catro, and a variety or Comma rcial, Po-

litical, Foreign and Qaneral News, and an

deavor to please all tastes and Interest ah

readers.

-- THE

JfVEEKLY j3uLLBTlN
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished to

subscribers (or the tow price of,

$1 35 PER YXAB,

Postage prepaid. It Is f ha chaapaat papar

inthe West, and Is a pleating Klraaiua

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertiien
Cannot fall to see the HvaJad laduct

meuU offered by Tha Bulletin tn tha way

ol cheap and prolUbVe advertisement!,

Subicribo or

THE BULLETIN


